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WHAT AILS THE BUTTER?

Mr. Judd is going to invoke the power of the attorney-gener- al

agninst short-weig- ht butter.
With volumes of legmMion, with a dairy commissioner and

hordes of Inspectors and professional dairy exploiters, butter
gets scarcer and higher. '

Common people get short weight and adulterated butter.
All who can are quietly slipping out of the dairy business.
We know a man who was once an honest dairyman, but went

to the legislature and got onto the professional end of the game.
Since then no butter is good enough for him.
What is needed is to repeal a lot of the butter legislation, and

let people make butter without state interference. .

THE PUBLIC DOCKS QUESTION.

The Capital Journal believes-Fre- Locks and Canal
Oregon City are the greatest achievement for commerce

at
in

the valley.
Manufacturing will be made possible on a large scale by free

and unhampered access to water transportation.
The next step is to get free and easy access from the city and

the railroads to the water lines on the river.
By state and national laws the interchange of traffic is guar-

anteed and can be maintained between rail and river.
But this ifl impossible if we allow the water front to be mo-

nopolized by the owners of the railroads.
There is nothing now standing betwen complete control of our

access to water transportation but action of the people to secure
free public docks.

KOOSEVELT SENTIMENT IN JACKSON COUNTY.

The Democratic bosses and the Republican bosses in Jackson
county have no use for Roosevelt.

The county clerk of that county refused to post the petitions,
and was a week afterwards hauled up for withholding public
fees.

One business man at Central Point wrote to this office for
blank petitions, and in two hours had them all filled.

Practically every business man in Central Point signed the
petitions, and especially all the business men.

A petition came in this morning from Mayaville, Gilliam
county, signed by about all the voters in that county.

JackBon county is where Dr. Keene lives, who, as state central
committeeman, brought the suit to set aside the presidential
primary. .

All Roosevelt sentiment has been systematically suppressed at
Portland, where the capitalistic-all- controlled press is against
him, Republican, Democratic.

Tho Portland Journal prints about the same Associated Press
rot against Roonevelt that the Portland Oregonian does.

What would bo the expression of public sentiment in Oregon if
tho press would give it a chance to become known?

It should bo understood that these same newspapers control
the news and information that is sent out from Oregon.

Are the same kind of methods employed all over the United
SUites to suppress the real sentiment of tho peopl?

Why do tho grafting elements of both political parties fixM the
very idea of such a man as Roosevelt becoming president?

Is it instinctive, and is it the natural shrinking and timidity
of those who in the name of Republicanism and Democracy ex-

ploit and plunder the people?
But the people will have a chance to vote for Roosevelt in

Oregon, as his name will go on the ballot, unless defeated by
eome technicality.

His petitions come from fifteen counties and contain about
two thousand names, and were mostly Bent in voluntarily, and
were signed and circulated by personal admirers.

That will not be sent out by Associated Press and will not be
allowed to appear in the great Portland newspapers that are try-
ing to suppress the real sentiments of tho people of Oregon,
which are not for tho of Taft.

MARION COUNTY LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

The Capital Journal straw ballots keep coming in, and Indicate
to some extent public favors on tho following names:

Tho people are very shy about expressing themselves, and
many are still wanting to vote to abolish the legislature.

The issue that is coming up for a largo appropriation for the
I'miunm exposition at San Francisco is agitating the people.

The Portland commission has decided to ask tho legislature
for $r()0,000 to start that exposition with, and then some.

The men who want to go to the legislature had better take the
pontile Into their ronfidenc a little more than they do.

Th limit has been reached on taxation, and it is going to be a
question of who has tho most hayseed In his hair or mind.

The people have gone to tho limit, of endurance at the hnnds of
those who do nothing but expand tho public jobs:- -

Here is the result of tho last straw voto counted by this paper
up to Wednesday evening:

Sam Hughes, Salem, contractor 41
R. K. Page, Salem, city attorney :$;J

V. A. Turner, Salem, attorney 641
Carl Abrams, Salem Statesman 131
D. C. Thorns, Jefferson, miller 432

1 J. L, Stockton, Salem, merchant '..429
Ceo. W. Johnson, Salem, merchant 202
W. Carlton Smith, Salem, physician 510
Geo. W. Wefa, Mission Bottom, fruit grower .... 117
A. E. Wrightman, Silverton, physician 220
M. W. Mahoney, Fairfield, and capitalist . .401
Chan. II. Brewer, Stayton, physician 124
Jhs. G. Heltzel, attorney, Salem ' 220
E. P. Morcom, Woodburn, attorney 304

There is a scattering vote of about 100 cast for twenty differ-
ent persons. The ballot will be kept open for another week.
voting should be narrowed down to some of those in the lead,
If possible.
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BALLOT FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Salem

Worxlburn
Stayton

I t lino for n candidate from some other place.

Salem

DATLT ClFIIiL JOCEHAL, BILE, OBEGOM. THOSPAT, MABCH 7, 112.

CLOTHES

ARE MADE

HI OREGO II

OREGON CLOTHING MADE FBO.H
OHKGO.V-tiKOW- S WOOL ASD ORE-0!- f

PRODUCTS, ALL EXCEPT
THE BCTT05S, AXD BT OREGON
LABOR.

D. II. Mosher, a Salem tailor, bai
caught the "8Je In Oregon" Idea and
la carrying a line of suitings from the
Oregon woolen mills that Is attracting
a great deal of attention. He has also
a line of the Multnomah mohair mills
linings, made from Oregon mohair.
The clothes are from .the Oregon ICty,
Brownsville and Salem woolen mills,
and are wade from Oregon wool off
the backs of Oregon sheep, grown by
Oregon farmers. They are the product
of Oregon labor, and such a suit of
clothes is practically all "Made In Ore-

gon," even to the button holes, except
the buttons and the buckle of the vest,
and that don't show. The average price
of these suits Is about five dollars less
than those made from Eastern woven
materials. They stimulate a man's
pride in bis own state, and' encourage
In a practical manner the home in-

dustries. Besides "Made in Oregon'
woolens will outwear any other on the
market.' .

The 'Made In Oregon" movement,
backed by the Oregon Manufacturers'
association, Is turning a great deal
of business toward the Oregon indus-
tries. If all the tailoring establish
ments carried Oregon suitings, as fast
as the campaign of education goes on
among the people they will be de
manding the Oregon products more
and more.

Mr, Mosher Invites the public to
come in anil examine the quality and
style of these suitings and wishes', to
announce that he has some very fine
patterns, and the very latest shades
of fashionable colors In stock.
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APRIL TERM

OF CIRCUIT --

COURT BEGINS

Judge Kelly has set a number of
cases for hearing for the April term
of court and a few other matters have
been disposed of getting ready for that
term of his court, which convenes on
April 1. The grand Jury convened Mon-

day, and has taken testimony .In a
number of cases, but will not be able to
report Its proceedings until some time
Friday or Saturday of this week. The
cases so set are as follows:

April 1 City of Woodburn vs. Mee- -

han, et al., 1 o'clock.
April 2 Knutsonx vs. Adklns, 1

o'clock.
April 3 Leonards vs. Boss, at 9

o'clock.
April 4 Adams vs. Mlshler, at 9

o'clock.

April 4 Eyre vs. Oriole Gold Mining
company, at 1 o cluck.

April 9 Long & Hewitt vs. Hoedle,
et al., at 1 o'clock,

April 10 Krakes vs. Lamport, at 1

o'clock.
April 11 Marslmlltown State Hank

vs. FUller, at 9 o'clock.
April 11 Oregon Klectrlc Railway

lonipnny vs. Booth, at 1 o'clock.
April 12 Itusenwnld vs. Miller, at 1

o'clock.
Judge Kelly has deposed of the fol-

lowing cases:
I C. lllllyard and V. I), Huforth

(The lUirnliir I'roof Lock company)
against J. K. Kmeinon, ai( action for
money, filed November 3, 1909. Dis-

missed.
Kdna Brown, lVrYy Ilurch and C. A.

Hick lurch, trustees of the Sltverlnn
lodgo, No. 35, Independent Order of
(l(H)d Templars, agiilnst George A.

Webb and Kllnabeth Welih, a damage
suit filed June 11, 1910. The supreme
court ordered a new trial, the date for
which Is not yet set.

Walter L, 8pauldlng against W. T.
Perkins, a money suit filed December
31, 1910. Default Judgment and order
to sell attached property.

F. E. Smith ftKnlnst Fred Knaer, a
suit for compensation for services ren.
derd filed March It, 1911. Default
Judgment and order to sell attached
propsrty.

imperial KUrhine company against
V. A. Irwin, a suit for money, filed

June 19, 1711. Battled and dismissed.
S. C. Bass against II. O. Cutler, au

action for money, tiled June 24, 1911.

Settled and dismissed.
Central IHor and Lumber company

against K. J. Chlgwln, Mrs. E. A. Ames
(Sllverlon SHih and Door factory), an

action for money, filed September V

1911. BettleU and dismissed.
Cool M K A McClalne again! P. W.

Buell, an action for money, filed Oc-

tober 31, 1911. Hetlled and dlsmlnaed.

It I. Ki'ator sgitlimt C. A. Rain-

water, snl action for money, filed No-

vember !2. 1911. Default and Jud

mnt
Klvln Amea sgsltist E. A. Ames and

E. J. Chlgwln (Silverton Sasfc and
Door factory), an action for money.

filed September 1 ,1911. Settled and
dismissed.

Coolldge McClalne against F. W.

Buell, an action for money, filed Oc-

tober 31. 1911. Settled and dismissed.
R. I. Keator against C. A. Rainwater,

an action for money, filed November

22. 1911. Default and judgment
Elvin Ames against E. A. Ames and

E. J. Chlgwln (Nllverton Sash and
Door factory), an action for money,

filed January 2, 1912. Default
B, S. Gross against the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad company, a damage suit
Plaintiff granted to and including
March 8 ,1912 to file amended com-

plaint; defendant to plead thereto on

or before March 15.

Oregon Electric Railroad company
against O. M. Hoyser, Emily B. HoyBer,

George Jones and S. B. Irvine, a con-

demnation proceedings, filed March 1,

1912.' Settled and dismissed.
o
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STREET SEVER

COMPLETED

DITCH 25 FEET DEEP A?iD fi FEET
WIDE AXD PIPE 4 FEET 15
DIAMETER XOT AX ACCIDENT
OX THE JOB.

The ynlon street sewer is complet-
ed. This sewer required the largest
pipe and the biggest ditch of any In
Salem. The pipe measures four feet
and the ditch was 25 feet deep and
five feet wide. This sewer drains
the central part of the city. One of
the largest sewer diggers on the
cost was 'Used In digging the ditch
and two donkey engines were used,
one for laying the pipe and one for
back filling. Owing to the machin
ery used, about $,1,000 was saved on
this Job to the property owners.
While the company putting In the
sewer has necessarily blocked the
street a good deal on account of the
Immense amount of dirt that had to
be handled, everything is back now
where it belongs. Altogether about
20,000 cubic yards of dirt were
moved. No serious accidents hap
pened on this Job and Mr. Nicholas
Jahn, Jr., who was In charge of the
work Is to be highly commended for
the careful manner In which he has
conducted operations.

Xotlre to Democrats.
Notice Is hereby given that there will

be a mass meeting of Democrats In

Salem next. Saturday, March 9, at
which all Democrats In Marion county
are urged to be present. This meet-
ing is called lor the purpose of adopt-
ing a platform and getting the mem-

bers of the party together to discuss
pending Issues, and encourage compe
tent men to come out for the offices
to be tilled In this county at the com-

ing primary election. The meeting
will be held In the armory at 11

o'clock, and It Is hoped that all who
can will be present Signed

J. R. COLLEMAN,

Chairman.
n

Tilt dog poisoner Is busy In Oregon
City, and, from his standpoint, Is do-

ing good work.

I Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever
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PASSEHGER

WRECKED

CKITID FIESS IJtiKfD WIW.

Vancouver. B. C, March 6. Soo
Doe passenger train No. 14, which left
here at 1:45 yesterdffy afternoon, en
route to St Paul, was partly wrecked
about 7:30 a. m. today near Three
Valley, approximately 300 miles east
of Vancouver, resulting In the death
of Fireman Duckworth, of Kamloops,
and the wrecking of two moguls, pull
ing the long string of passenger cars.

Although details from the scene of
the wreck are meagre, It is understood
that a collision took place between the
forward engine and a "pusher," which
blocked the line.

o
ProTfd Her Statement

usitid rrutss uisso wiis.)
Ban Francisco. March 6. "Bubby, I

don't love you any more," said Ruth
Cox. Biff! Bang! She emphasized
her remarks with a straight left to
the nose and upperctit to the Jaw. I

believe you," said Wilson, and sued
for a divorce.

o

AND SMILES.

The curtain was up at the Grand

Jast night between 8:30 and 11:10

for one hour and 15 minutes and

down for one hour and 25 minutes
which made the play a little more

than half of it enjoyable.

One wondered In watching the
play, "Two Women" last night, why

the playwright killed off the heroine
In the first act The other acts
showed his judgment was good

that Is, If he could also have killed

off her double.

Mrs. Leslie Carter Is no longer

calculated to present youthful parts,
and should take a tumble to herself,
and she should also put a brake on

the phonographic part of her. She

talks "ke a lamb waggles Its tail at
feeding time.

Coal in England Is getting Into the
real diamond class as well as the

black diamond title.

It Is to be hoped that Miss Wright,
tho American artist who got in
wrong in London by joining the mili-

tant suffragettes, and was sent up 60

days for smashing windows, does the
scrub work and window washing ar-

tistically. It Is a duty she owes her
country women of her class who may
be thus welcomed to a Job on the
other side of the pond.

Some one suggests that with the
adoption of the . parcels post, eggs

'could be sent through the mall.

, Tills might happen, but If the malls
(travel as Blowly as they do some

times, they are apt to arrive at their
destination m chickens.

From the returns either U'Rcn was
In Seattle or he wasn't. Single tax
beaten pretty nearly 16 to 1.

HI Gill, of Seattle, may well foel
proud of the fight he made. Recalled
but a short time ago, It took the coin-bin- d

efforts of the Interests to down
him.

Plnchot says Taft U ungrateful
and costa too much where will Pln-cho-

vote go If Taft should be nom-

inated!

La Follette'e friends are roasting
Roosevelt for treachery; Roosevelt's
friends are cooking Tnft for Ingrati-
tude and Taft's 'friends arc sizzling
both of them for hutting In. It Is a
happy family all right.

Alhany high school seniors are to
gh;e a play soon, "Facing the Mu
sic."
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Pew women
var.a-kv- i believe that the

i i. hMr than the carpet
Ulisviu

hit there are many who
t I t. la mnrtt MVkfinmiCaL

I..- ttmtra it Stilt fnrvourself. A BISSF-L-

in ic Inniror than corn brooms
--i... . . i,.. than 20.00. whereas the best
Iiiai wi uui . '
IWI1 ran be bouzht for a quarter of that and less

f depending upon style and finish.

Beyond the great economy In direct cost of the

Bissell, Just consider how it saves time, labor and health,

does the work In of the time, w ith 95 less

effort than the corn broom requires, makes no noise,

raises no dust, and an Invalid can use it Ask your phy-

sician what he thinks of tho sweeper from a sanitary point

of view. Don't sacrific so mrch comlort ana convenience
when It can be obtained so ch aply.

The name J I S S ELL'3 marks the genuine sweeper.

We show a complete line of
Bissels priced from $3.00 up.

Buren & Hamilton
House Furnishers

Oh, How I ISctoeiS
What Ion nerve-rackin- g days of con

stant torture what sleepless nights of
terrible agony Itch Itch Itch, con-
stant itch, until It seemed that I must
tear off my very skin then

Instant relief my skin cooled, soothed

The very nrst drops or D.D.D. Pre
scription for Eczema stopped that awful
Itch instantly: yes, the very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin the tor-
ture ceased. A 25c bottle proves it

D.D.D. has been known for years as
the only absolutely reliable eczema

1

remedy, for it washes the disease
and leaves the skin as andhealthy as that of a child,

All druggists D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to It you
to us but accept some big profit
substitute.

But If you come to our store, we are'
so certain of D.D.D. will do for you
that ws offer you a full size bottle on
this guarantee: If you do not find
it th ltoh AT ONCE, Ityou not a

J. C. Perry, Druggist

Portland's Popular fire-Pro-of

Hotel

THE
The House of Comfort Combined

Willi Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

Read The Journal For News

LADIES' DAY TODAY
"

:: Special Showing of COATS and SUITS
rUK HE NEXT THREE DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOR tSJlLPM Jl fstrnm mmmmk
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